coordinator - community
communications & engagement
• Raise awareness of the Broncos’ work off the field supporting the community
• Iconic brand in Australian sport | Award Winner for Community Contribution
• Collaborative, supportive & inclusive workplace culture
Broncos in the community
Beyond their success as a professional football club, the Brisbane Broncos are dedicated to enhancing
opportunities for disadvantaged youth and making a positive contribution to improving social equality between First
Australian Peoples and other Australians.
Through the delivery of community programs including the Girls Academy and Mentoring programs, students in
over 50 schools across Queensland and Northern NSW are achieving attendance rates higher than the national
average, and more than 2000 young people have been placed in employment.
The Role
You will be responsible for promoting the work of community partners and groups while growing awareness and
support of the Beyond the Broncos programs through marketing, communications and events. Reporting to the
Communications Manager - Community & Indigenous Programs, you will create innovative ways to engage with a
broad audience across multiple mediums and identify opportunities to enhance external media exposure.
Specifically, you will:
•
•
•
•

Engage with key internal stakeholders to develop and implement a communications schedule
Prepare written content and coordinate staff communications
Coordinate and produce annual reports, quarterly magazines and board reporting
Support the annual events strategy across the community department

Benefits and Culture
• Based in Red Hill, Brisbane with onsite parking and work from home flexibility
• Access to events and discounts with a range of partners and sponsors
Skills Required
You have experience working in either a communications environment or for a media outlet in print, radio or
television. You bring strong cultural awareness and understanding of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
protocols and, together with a current driver’s licence, Blue Card and a relevant degree level qualification, you’re
able to demonstrate a successful track record in:
•
•
•
•

Working collaboratively and effectively with a wide variety of stakeholders
Writing culturally appropriate, inspiring and relevant content for a range of communication channels
Working to tight deadlines and with multiple communication deliverables
Executing program and events marketing strategies including coordinating event logistics

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples are encouraged to apply, as well as candidates from diverse cultural
and linguistic backgrounds, people living with a disability, and LGBTIQ+ identifying people.
If you are motivated to use your communications and marketing skills to promote
community programs, please apply by sending your CV with a cover letter
responding to the skills required section above to cv@ngorecruitment.com.
Alternatively, please call Sally Simmons (07) 5530 8066 if you have any specific
questions.

